
M.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Boweh, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispell colds, head-nche- 3

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COo
nnd 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
Wishes to try it iJo not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN OAL
UMII5V1UE, K1

CARTERS!

NEW YORK. K.f.

TMtTIeaaachoand relieve all tbotroubls Incr.Uont to ablilom I'Uteof tho nyetom, suob, anDlzzlneij, Nausea, Jlrowalnoea, Distress aftereating. Pain In tho Brie, &o, WJjilo tholr moatremarkable success baa boon shown la curtiut

Heafischo. yet Oaitet's tlttlj rj,er rilla anequally valuable la ConsUpatlon. curing andthlsannoyine complaint,YrhIlotnyala
correctalldlsordcrBofthoatoinachjstlmulatotha
--Iver ana reguMe tuoboyels. Even IX they onlj

(AclitheywonIJoelmotprl'olestotliosawIia
suffer from tMBillniivsHlni; complaint;

i,oteu 1 hi ro.aiid thoseKrtiooncetry them will Cad thtee little pills valu.,o.blolnomany wayathafihoy wit! not bo wil.
illn3 to do without them. But af tar alUick head

llstiebaneoi 00 many llyos that hers is where
iWeniaVoourGreatboaat. Oarplllj cureltwhilo '
cthorsdonot.

Carter's Ltttls Liver Pills aro very small andvery easy to talio. Ono or two pills makou doss.They are strictly veeotablo and do not eripa orpunxe, but by tholr gontlo action please all who
uaothem. Invialaat25centai flvafor$l. Sold
By druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

lf?R. KEDICNE CO., New York.
MLL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process
act

--Wfal

No

are used the
preparation

W. & CO.'S

uthlcJi absolutelypure and toluble.
has more than three time$tne ttrennth. fn...With Stnrrhr,,;. ...it. i"'""'"""

dellCiOUS. nourishing, ami .i.rtnEIQESTEU.
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Sold brGrorera ererjnhtrt.
yi. BAKER & CO., Mass.
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"quare, ia.: f. A. Krellz. Klitmirtnn i . e
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Phllsdelpbla;

Alkalies
Other Chemicals

BAKER

BreakfastCocoa

.

Dorchester,

M'GUIRE'S

Sporting Musical Resort

GIRARDVILLE.

RIIPTIIQL

.,f.K""?1iA"o. Itev.B.if.sI.e'r

ii: ,w'I? u'.lS2'i Montrose rit

i&IKHlnfo&L'r 439 Wu'

Hess' Livery Stable,
iib N Market Alley.

NEW BUtililES AND OillNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.Wa.,1 a iWV&ES!?" 10 recolve share of tho

Act on a now principle
regolats tho liter, etomach
and bowels through tiltntrvn. Un. Miua'Pnis
tPtdUu curt bUlouBnoee.
Jprpid IJver and constipS

at druiXiasu.
Br. Bilei Btl Co., UlUl I Ul

B. KISTLEIt, M. D.,

In

It

rnraioiAit aitd burgeon,
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LEAVING THE CAPITAL

Exodus from the G. A. R.
Union Begun.

VISITORS HAVE NUMtJcRED 300,000.

Th Parade Watardny "a. the Grant
IClllira. .r Hip KiicHiiipmrnt -- T1i

I'lrctrlo Illiimliiattnns Lut
N cbl Mi.i"'il Anything of tho Kind
Hv. r M ,1 hi M'xnlilrigtnn.
Wabuinqton, Sep. 21.-T- ho great event

o tho 20th an tmut reunion or the Nation-
al Q. A. It. Is over, aud the visitors, who
yesterday were numbered at 800,000, are
fast leaving tho city. Dy tho
exodus will bo in full blast.

The spectacular feature or y will
bo tho concert by tba consolidated bands
In the city, under the leadership or John
I'bllip Soma, formerly director of tho
Marine Band. One thousand pieces will
render a number of National airs.

Thora will bo niuny reunions during
tho day.

night was oven more glorious than
tho day. Shortly after dark, which was of
a most favorable density, owing to the
lowering crowds, the multitudinous
thousands who lined tho avenue while
the parade was in progress, repaired, so
far as possible, to the vicinity of tho monu-
ment, lieie the elaborate display of
fireworks provided by the committee and
Pain, tho pyrotechnlo king, was mado.It was a uiaaniflcent show, in some re-
spects unequalled, and was worthy of a
place on tho programme of tho day's
events.

Succeeding tho fireworks display,
there was an olectrio illumination, on a
scale never before attempted in this coun-
try. It wns one of the attractions nf r.lw.
reunion provided by tho citizens' com-
mittee, and was a complete success.

Pennsylvania avenue, from the Capitol
to Seventeenth street, was ablaze with
colored lights. Every available dynamo
in tho city, publio and private, was
brought into requisition, and numbers
were shipped hero especially for the dis-
play.

Tho feature of tho illumination was tha
display ulong both sides of tho avenue of
brilliant presentations or corps badges.
Seventy of these had been placed on sup-por-

at convenient distances in three
'

colors, red. white uud blue, thn
colors of the first, second aud third divi-
sions. Each of these was outlined in In-
candescent lights of the same color as thobadge.

At the head of Fifteenth street, at theentrance to Executive avenue, was n
monster or tho O. A. R. badge
18 feet in height. It was mado up of in-
candescent ladips of tho various regula-
tion colors of the baduo. and nrnflnnul ,

grand cflect. A duplicate of tho piece was
also shown at the corner or Pennsylvania
avenue and Seventh street.

I A line display, and something entirely
new in Washington, was shown in tho
White HpuM) grounds in Trout of, theMansion. Here Innumerable lights werehalf hidden in tho shrubbery, all of themchangeable in character, disappearing
and reappearing iu the most bewildering
manner.

The Illumination of the Treasury build-ing vith colored electric lights was especi-
ally flno and notable, as also were a num-ber--

largo set pieces at intervals along
tho avenue, the most conspicuous being agreat anchor or blazing light placed attho corner or Tenth street. Powerful
search lights, thrown from the tops of
fuct.

"uiiuiiigs, iirouuceu dazzling of- -

The display continued until midnight
and was witnossed by countless thou-- isauds; who reuretfullv disunion ..,i i ti.
darkness that succeeded tho turning off

nearly half as many old soldiers wera
u una yesteruay as passed up the

u.uuuc uu wie nistono days of lboo.
a lie procession moved under tho orders

ui me uommanuer-ln-Uhle- f in donhln
column rows of 12, one on either side of
mo mr irncKb, platoons being 12
jmcra apart, anu uetween departments 24

This procession WAS. fla fnr nn tine ot lit
strictly a G. A. Ii. organization, the firstand last divisions containing tho only
nnn.cri 11am

Heading the procession was tha citizens'
committee on parade. They wero
mounted.nnd with the aides appointed by
tho Chairman, numbered a huudrod or

will l.icar oi hrnnrrlit "u oi

limes ravages In its ranks made itpossible to attempt iu one day what It
5o?. lone un'8 t0 accomplish in
1H05. To tho survivors of the 100 000men of tlie armies of the Totomao audtho West, who on the memorable 23rd
and 24th of May, 1805, passed In reviewbefore the President aud his Cabinet, fin..... ....Iiitll.... O n 'v,...l..b trcreiury aewaru, just recovering
from the assassin's knife), the foreign
--..oicia, iuo uiuiuiry attaches of all tha
Ricm lowers oi Europe, and their own
beloved and illustrious generals, Grant,
faherman and Sheridan, the contrasts andreminiscences called out wero uecossurilvstriking.

It took sevon hours from n tn A ...i.day for tho armies of 1805 to pass the
ami tno estimutedlength of the two days' procession was

vujjiiui ,u 10UJ Was walled
vim D"rr"u"ueu uy heavy timbers.

i mo present stately marble
"'" occupied uy Senate and House...... tuiupieveu. rue cobb estonopavement of Pennsylvania avenuo wasworn iuto alternate ravines and hillocksj po ueavy commissariatwugoiis aud artillerv.

Many of those in the march yesterdaywere tin. In 1n.1 .... S ..r
present spectators saw that other historic
wuuo vncuij.-ntin.- il years pust.

The parade of 1805 was the first great
,v..,., (,uo vuiinrry nod over

t"o ciose ot the war thero weretwo armies iu und near this olty.
All of tho soldiers composing it dweltat tho North, and Washington was a bet-ter place tbau nny other for their disper-

sion, lhe fortitude of tho men and thastruggles in which thoy bad borne sourave a part deserved commemoration,and out ot this sentiment grew themarch which was repeated yesterday.Iu many rospecta it will statid out asequally remarkable in tin. , ,!..,. i.i..' "tory.
A ploasant feature of the mnrph. niwl

one that the veterans ,.i
was tho choral trlhui. r n.'it " '. '.'.I
by school children of the Dlstriot Theywere located at two nolnt linn
6lrl at the of Third street and the
tTS' a'! 800 "k K'rU at th. corner

street.

Re- -

All bands ceased playing as they
passed these points, and tho children
sang patriotic airs and old army
for which they had drilled some weeks.

Constantly thero was something in the
line to attract, attention and applause.
The most striking, probably, was the sur-
prise offered by the Iowa Department.

As they cama in sight, tho meMiago
borne by Maobeth's messenger to thoaflrighted cars of the Thane of Cawdor
that "Ulrnam wood Is como to Dunsl-nane- ,"

seemed to be realized. They
carried in tho air three thousand com
talks, some of them nearly six inches in

diameter, and each man had an car ofcorn strapped to his back. As they ap-
proached they might easily have been
taken for "trees walking as men. "

After tho parade the corn was
piled on tho monument grounds,
there being about bushels. It will
be sold and tho proceeds applied to tho
relief or Iowa's old soldiers who may be
In distress.

MRS. M'ALLISTER MAY SUE.
Sh See It j Freadiiiu Trout tho Son of

Fainnua I.ader.
New York, Sep. 21. Such or tho Four

Hundred as have returnod to this city,
or are still loitering at their Newport
villas, are profoundly stirred bv tha rn.
port that Mrs. Hayward Hall McAllister,
daughtcr-in-lawolth- e diplomatic leader
of society had come North with tho in-
tention pf securing a divorce from her
husband.

Young McAllister caused a great dealof excitement early in the year by thepublication of his marriage to handsomo
iliss Jennie Garmnny of Savannah, Qa.

Hayward'a father objected to tho mar-Mag- e

on the ground that the young mailhad no income with which to support a
wife. Tho young woman's brothers,
who aro well known in New York city,
took a hand in tho affair, and in a very
short time everything was arranged
amicably.

Park Commissioner Albert Gallup or
New York and Francis B. Peckham ofNewport, are Mr. McAllister's counsel,
while Lawyer Theodore Steele or New
York, has been retained by his wire.

Frionds or tho couple aro pretty well
satisfied that a divorce will be applied
for in a short tlmo. ir this stop is taken
Mrs. McAllister will iu all probability
take the initiative, as McAllister calls at-
tention to tho fact that the present
trouble is not of his making.

At the same time he expresses the
opinion that his wife has been badly ad-
vised.

Mr. Frank darmany of New York had
received no word from his sister saying
that she proposed to secure a divorce, andsaid that ho knew absolutely nothing or
the latest development.

Hayward Hall McAllister was married
twice to Miss Qurmuny. Tho first cere-
mony was perrorim-- in 1834 and tho
second on Aug. 24, 1687. McAllister was
a young fellow when he met Miss Gar-man- y

in 1884.
A short courtship was followed by n

marriage, which they decided to keep
secret, as tho young man was afraid he
would bo disinherited by his uncle, from
whom he expected a fortune.
ir.Thl5 nI1 lmPIBnei1 in Savannah. As
Miss Garmany grew old she became very
beautiful and had many suitors, but, of
courso, rejected them as as fast as they
camo. while her husbaud occupied thoposition of a man constantly hearing thathis wife was engaged to bo married to
Mimo other man. This led him in May
last to make too marriage public.

GRANITE CUTTERS' STRIKE.
Uotli SldAnxlun to SnttU, uut Uiivvlll.

Intrtu Compromise.
Barre, Vt., Sep. 21. Efforts are

making to bring the granite strike to un
end. A committee or local dealers aud
the union held a protracted coherence on
Monday uight, but no decision was
reachod. It is understood that both
sides ure willing to slgu a bill duted
March 1, but a difficulty arises over whatdisposition shull bo mado of men wholett tho union and went to work.

The dealers demand that It a settlement
Is mado, non uniou men be allowed towork unmolested. Tho strikers insistthat tho firm or Barclay Brothers, who
left the Association and who signed thocutters' bill and aro now a union firmshall bo used well by tho Association if

settlement, is made. It is reported thatthis point prevents a decision.
A hearing on tho injunction suit of thaAssociation vs. Barclay Brothers, wushold at Montneller vesterdav I-- "'. ".T.,.Hn. t i

wmw uu UCU1S1UU

uuu. arguments wero mado,
rendered. It ( I..n,

Tl m . I ilium i . .tno procession was .. . """'"'usui me trouble
up uy tho Waval Veterans' Association uutu tu0 "'junction suit is decided.
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MURDER AT AUBURN

Nujro Oinviot Cum lh
Falloir J'rUunsr,

PRISON.

Throat

Auduiiv, N. Y.. Sod. 21 ,i,i.
blooded and atrocious murder was mm.
mitted In tha prison In tills city yester-
day afternoon. William G. Taylor, 27
years old, negro convict, deliberate
cut the throat of Solomon Johnsou, fel--
luw convict, aj years old.

ol a

A

a
a

AO ono witnessed tho crime, which nr..
curred in a store room under the broom
shop, where botli men wero employed.
The Weapon Used win n linn Vnlh ,..lIn the manufacture of brooms. After
committing tho murder Taylor went tothe keeper's bull, where ho reported thealluir uud iruvo un the lilniirl.t,ii.,.i k

aud submitted to being ironed without,
resistance.

From tho position in which th i f
the victim was found It la tlmm.lit !. i

iojiur npproacneu Johnson from the roar,
and pulling his head h.ink mmln tin. futul
gash.

songs,

sixty

llrutnlly n Jly a Niro.
POUOIIKEEI'SIK. N. v.. R

Lacy, a burly neirto. is unilBr nriat t.cruelly beating Elleu White, an aged
White woman. While drunk tha negro
went to her homo, situated in a lonelv
spot near tho outbkirts of tha city, aud
heather into insensibility. Rim mm urill
insensible when found by tho police, herbair having been torn from her hed iu
bunches while her face anil Imdv hnrn
terrible bruises und wounds.

Arrautmnt for tha Doubla Scull Itaoo.
Toronto. Out.. Sen. 21 Tha flnnliln

scull race between Haitian aud n'Pmimir
and Qaudaur and Hosmer is llxml for
Saturday, Oct. 15th. at some nlann tn lui
agreed upon. The stakes aro $1,000 a
side, and ullgato receipts will be divided,
tho winners takiuu (10 ner cunt- - ami thn
losers 40 per cent.

Watxrmuu's will Kiutalntd.
PROVimCNOlC. R. I.. Sen. 21 Horatln

M. Watermuuu'a will has been sustained
and the poor of Coventry will be bene-
fited to the amount of $23,000.

; FIRE SWEPT ROCKAWAY

The Loss Estimated at
Million Dollars.

r

TWO LIVES KNOWN TO BE LOST.

Mm. Phillip and liar Dnnglitar Tarlilipil
in Ilia Munfiim TuillKiiatlon Amnnp;
tha ltrsldrnta OvT tha InaUrquata Sup-
ply of WaU- r- firemen Injurad.
Kockawav, N. Y., Sep. 21. Tho most

disastrous conflagration that has ever
visited this seaside resort was finally mas-
tered at 7 o'elock last evening, after sov-er-

hours of hard fighting. For a whllo
it seemed as though the fire was beyond
all human oontrol, and the general belief
was that It would burn while thero was
material to feed It. Tho local fire depart-
ment was lmdly hampered In Its, efforts
by tho lack of water. When the firemen
attached their hose to two or three or the
hydrants In tho vicinity of the flro'tho
pressure became so low that it was Im-
possible to throw a stream further than
half a dozen feet.

The residents here feel Indignant over
the revealed state of their water supply,
and assert that Supervisor Smith, or
Hempstead, who is president of tho
Queens County Water Works, whloh sup-
ply Rockaway with water, was responsi-
ble for the insufficient supply. It is as-
serted that when Rockaway contracted
for the water supply it was stipulated
that pressure enough would be furnished
to throw a streuui 45 feot high at all
times.

The area burned over Is from 20 to 50
acres, and where, formerly, there was along lino of hotels, bathing houses,
carousals, etc., Is now a mas or smolder
ing ruins, it was not until tho roinrorco-ment- s

from Long Island City, Ozone
Park, Woodhaven and Morris Park had
arrived that any headway was made.

The following is a correct list of the
buildings destroyed:

Kingsland's Casino, Melssner's notel,
Collins' Hotel, Duvid Fileo's Hotel,
Murray & Datz's Hotel, Sam Myer's Ho-
tel and Iron" Pier, Simpson's Hotel, Shu-ber- 's

Globe Hotel, Garrison's Uakery, St.
James Hotel, George Pmrcholl's Grocery,
Llnwall's Hotel, Weiskoff's Hotel and
Morrison's Hotel.

The only loss or life, ro frn n
be ascertained, is Mrs. Phillips, tho wife
of the proprietor of the Seaside Museum,
and her daughter. This was
tho building in which the fire originated,
and so suddenly did tho flames spread
that before the woman could escape, all
exits wore cut off.

The woman appeared at the window ror
a minute, while tho flames surronnilod
her on all sides. Firemen shouted for her
to jump, but she refused, and fell back
into tho flames. Several or the firemen
wero injured more or less seriously. They
were attended by sevoral physicians who
hud come here to lend their aid.

The loss is estimated all tho way rrom
$500,000 to $1,500,000, but conservative
estimates placo tho sum at about
$1,000,000.

BATTLr; WITH CATTLE THIEVES- -

j Suvvral Mttu Killed Hnd I ho cliluf Ljnch.--
in North Dakota.

.....uu, i,. u.. tcy. ,i, voru nas
reached hero that ranchmen recently raid
ed tho stronghold of "Judge" Short's
gang of horso and cattle thieves, a log
cabin on tho top of a hill, in tho westoru
part of tho State. A sharp battle was
fought, it is said, and several men killed.
Short, according to tha report, was cap-
tured and lynched.

Short has long beon a terror to people
near the Bad Lands, into which he drovo
stolen stock. His gang have many darkcrimes credited to them.

A year ago a young ranchman who hadled a party that attempted to capture tho
outlaws was found hanging dead to tholimb of a tree on the reservation lino, andme cuiue imoves wero credited with tho
crime.

O'DONNELL'S HEARING CONCLUDED.

Not D.icld.d wlilli,rorNot He Shall be
Admitted tu Hall,

PmsBiino, Sep. 21. Tho hearing in
iuo oi nugn u iJonnell m his applica-
tion for bail on a second charge of
der has been concluded, and Judge Por
ter may decide y wbetber O'Donnell
shall bo admitted to ball or not.

The afternoon session of the court was
occupied iu argument of tho evidence by
the attorneys. Tho attacks upou O'Don-ne- ll

by the prosecution causedtho dofenduut to become mnnh nvmf,.,i
und he frequently culled Attorney Cox'sattention to some point in Mr. Patter-so- u

s address which he thought was notborne out by the evidence.

AttHcl-i- l thn 11, .una ..f rillIUiiie.
Syd.vey, N. S. W., Sep. 21. A depu-

tation of 0,000 people called upou Pnmo
Minister Dlbbs yesterday to demand thorelease of the lahor agitators arrested onaccount of the labor troubles at Ilroken
Hill Mino. MiuiHter Dihbs refused to see
them. The crowd became furious ttt thisaud rusued to tho House of Parliament
and yied to break open the doors, but thepolice kept them buck.

Anutlixr Wrrnk on ilia Out ml,
Amstirdam, N. Y., Sep. 21. A west-

ward bdund freight train of the Central
Hudson Railroad was derailed near thiscity at midnight. All four tracks were
blocked for several hours. All the night
express trains were held at different
points along the line. Thirteen cars
wero crushed iuto one heap. No one ser-
iously Injured. Carelessness is suid tohave caused the wreck.

Str. IlurrUon lu Wunhlncton.
Washington, Sep. 21. It was nearly 0

o clock when tho speolal train bearing tha
President and his invalid wife drew into
tho station. Tho journey from Loon Lake
was made without acoldeut. Secretary
Halford says that Mrs. Harrison stood thefatigue of the journey much better thanhad been anticipated.

Death or Suinilsl lloyd.
Marlboro, Mass.. Sep. 21. Samuel

Boyd of the Poyd-Core- y Manufacturing
Company, who died Monday, Hged 77
founded a shoe shop hora which coveredmore than 1 acres and employed from
700 to 1,000 hands, aud was, when
erected, the largest shoe factory In the
world.

One

ENGLAND'S DECLINING TRADE.

All Her 'lmtnatrlea llurimed by Ilia Tar.
I irr Kxpnrla Iec.iniinL- - !.I London, Sep. 21. That England's

trade is going Into a decline was clearly
shown at the special meeting or the Chain- -
ber or Commerce held at Newport yestor-da- y.

President Rollln said. In fiU nnni
address, that ho lamented the existing
depression or trade, and especially tho
fact that there were uo signs of improve- - '

meut. I

Ho attributed tho lack of confldencspartly to the suspension of the Ruriugs,
and partly also to hostile tariffs.

Ho pointed out that while wages in the
United States had only increased one percent, the cost of cereals and of produce, i

and of the necessaries of life generally
'

had Increased from eighteen to thirty- -
three per cent., while tha indications didnot sh&w that either tho high tariff orMckinley was popularly appreciated.

Making prices on foreign goods to tha
Chicago Exhibition should prove an ob-ject lesson to Americans as to what theywere paying fur tho enrichment of a com-
paratively few men at. the expense of thomany. One encouraging circumstancewas that British trudo was apparently
surmounting soma of tho chief obstaclesplaced in its wuy by the tariff.

iuo ejwre ot tin piato from Wales to
America was six times greater now thanIn July, 1891.

Taking the years ending at August, tha
Plato exported from Wales to America,n 1892 has only been once exceeded,

The speaker quoted tho arguments usedin America by the advocates of freo tradeon tho one hand and protection ou tho
other.

Ho dwelt upon tha recovery of export
trade with America in linen and worstedmachinery, and earthenware. He spoke
fervently of tho necessity of fostering thogrowth of arbitration, and trusted, ho
said, that it would never be tho lot of
Britons to see civilization disgraced by
the military shielding the millionaire asthey had seen in the United States.

DEMOCRATS AT SCRANTON.
An Knthualuatlo Conventlon-U- li; Mum

amutlnc It Mi: lit.
ScnANTON, Sep. 21. When tha conven-

tion of Democratic Societies reassembled
a 8:10 yesterday arternoon, tho

Organization reported tho offi-
cers. Chauncey F. Black, ot York, was
again for President.

Tho Committee on Resolutions reported
respproving tho faith or tho Democracy
or Pennsylvania in the platform of tho
Notional and State conventions; endors-
ing tho non. unions of Cleveland and
Stevenson, ui. . m the Stato candidates;
applauding tno administration or

I luvelmul and tho administra-
tions or Gov. PattiMm, and congratu-
lating tho American people ou the result
of the elections in tho Southwest and iuthe Now England States.

After selecting Allentown as tho nextplaco of meeting, tho convention ad-
journed. Lint night a mass meeting was
held in the convention hall, at which

Hansel, James W. Beck
and other prominent men made ad--
uressos.

O'NEILISA BANK DIRECTOR.

lie 1 Onu or thn llainocmtlo Electoral
Ticket unit Probably

Einoiiamton, N. Y., Sep. 21. Georgo
P. O'Neil, tho Democratic elector from
this district, is probably ineligible, ac
cording to a decision of Chairman Harri-ty- ,

who cites tho Federal law that no per-
son holding an office or profit ortrust uu-cl- er

tho United Stutes government shall
become an elector. Mr. O'Neil is a di-
rector or the First National Bank or thiscity.

Mr. narrity urges that Democratic
who are national bank directors

resign aud givo room for men who an
certainly eligible.

BIG IN DAHOMEY.

Tha Natives Loae' 1,300
WuuiuIhiI.

Killed and

Paris,. Sep. 21. Advices from Porto
Novo say that tho troops under Colonel
wouas, commander of the laud forces oi
France in Dahomey, met and defeated
4,000 Dahomeyans at Dogha on Septem- -

n.i. n , . .
iiio iiguting lasted four hours. The

uuuomeyaus lose aoout 1,200 killed and

rfretreated lT? ?..?
slowly.

BATTLE

l'lana For tha Kleiimuri.
Piiiladelpuia, Sep. 21. The plans and

speeldcutions for the five new ships tho
William Cramp & Sons' Shipbuilding &Engine Company will build for tho

Transportation Company for
carrying the trans-Atlanti- o mails are be-
ing prepared, und their construction will
be begun as soon as tho Secretary of the
Aiuv approves tuem.

Di.ronnoliite Landlord Attempt, Sulcldn,
Newport, It." I., Sep. 21. L. F. Attloton, one of tho best known nf v.,.

lund hotel keepers, attempted suicide
yesterday by tukiug laudanum. He tookan overdose ami reoover. Financial
troubles are tho oause. Ho is the land-
lord of the new United States Hotel atthis place, and the Ventura' liaa firnvml
unprofitable. .

A l'i Mil it Car Hiplcidcd.
Hartford, Conn,, Sep. 21. Shortly

after midnight in a IreLrht train was run-nin- g
between Now Hartford and Wlusted

ou the Iew England division of thoPhiladelphia Vudmg railroad, a oar
filled with powder exploded with terrible
force, injuring two brakemeu pilingup twelve other cars iu a wreck.

Hid I'lra lit l.liind Tiiud, Vt.
Island Pond, Vt., Sep. 31 The vlllaga

hotel, two dwelling houses nnd two barnswere burned during tho night, and a gen.
eral conflagration of the town was withdlfUoulty averted, owing to the poor
fires""03 0fth8 t0W" fr ejaluKuUhlu8

Olileairii'ii .Mayor will lln IVraunt.
New York, Sep. 21. Mayor Wash-burn- e,

of Chicago, conditionally acceptsan ltivltutlon from Mayor Grant to bapresent ut Now York's celebration of tha
of the discovery of

Amsrlca to bo held here in October.

A Wife Murdarar Dl.cliurced.
BoBroN, Sep. 2!. Daniel Wilson, who

in October last shot and killed his wifehas been discharged on tho grqund that
nucu n.c uceu was commuted as
temporarily Insane.
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"" br DR. MluES' NEW HLAKT CURE?

AncwdlwoTi'rjrbrtboumliK'nt lndu.na B;cctS!Iff. A. V. pa: is. Sliver creA, Nr-- nf lor Sar
?i',BIfcTft,?,of "MM bliKij f.lt bine?
'"""Jle'l with HtuiWmiiiuu., .,'srVein.

MK-E- HEART CURE eiiwd mc

itjKn'.j!1 h" uv" DR. MILES' IIARrJMi. for Henri trouWe r .11, p ., t . u.

itDi to lure li ,ut- Ulp. lis d m
i'f!l;1.Ul..tri'1.i..UBOJ

i Heart euro rconstant ni-- curedrli"?i?fs at?ni(Btiis oVoddrSS
Medical Co.1Elkhart,lnd.

our

EYE

Neap.

EYE SPECSAL.ST
win bo m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept."28,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE.

from 8 30 A M to 6 P SI
,.nfirl!2nn w,,o l"ve lu wlache or whoso tycx urodlneiirarortshiiul I :I latJt.and tney will rno-.- andVI .rui
Hery pair of claws ordered is guaranteed totisatiHfactory

QUEERS CO.
101O C'litsfM'TbT., I'lIILA.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansin,
Cures

Jhappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta.
Eemoves and Prevents Dandruff;

WHITE BUSSiMJ SOAP.
pocially Adapted for Uso in Hard Wate

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
.The success of this Great Cough Cure bwithout a parallel in the history of medicine.

All druirinsts are aiilhnrirp.I tn c11 i
Itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can

iT woTnhed.7eaUDrhomeVnr,oua "&Hdoggedly, and

Jfw

may

uud

und

placing a Sample 13ottIe Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Counh. Sore Throat, or Bronrni
it will cure you. If your child has the Crouu,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it.. Ask your Druccist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price Jo cts., 50 its. and
Si. 00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. HsReiibuph
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